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THE CANADIAN COLLEGE AT ROMNE

In the Via delle Quattro Fontane. ane af thc finest quarters
af the city ai Rame, a large new building has been set up,
200 ect in breadth, with two wings af zoo ct each, contaîn-
ing between 7o and 8a rooms for the lodgîng and scholastîc
accommodation ai from 60 ta 70 young men. In that build-
ing, on the 4th af next November, the feast ai St. Charles
florromea. patron ai the Most Revercnd the Archbshop ai
Mlontreal, there wîll be a solenin openîng, when the officiaIs
will be instaîled in their functions, the pupîls registcred in their
raomns, and the academic routnd ai exercîses regularly inaugu-
ratel. At that ccremony, besides the high representatives of
the Curia and the Propaganda, there will bc present four Can-
adian prelates, Archbishops Fabre and Duhanmel, ai Montreal
and Ottawa, respectively, and Bzshaps Mioreau, ai St. Hya-
cinthe, and Lorraine, of Cythera iii partibius,-and Vîcar Apostolic
of Pontiac, 'ivith Sec at Pembroke. The Vcry Reverend Abbe
Colin, Superior-Gencral ai the Sulpicians ai the Dominion,
wiIl also be there, representing lits saciety, as chief promoter
ai the work, and it is pleasant ta know that lits health is so far
restorcd as ta enable him ta make this long voyage with bath
pleasure and profit.

It was the Seminary ai St. Sulpîce that founded thîs new
seat of learning in the Eternal City, and it was through the
hands of the Superior-General that ail the transactions were
naturaîly carricd out. There wcre initial and concomitant dii-
ficulties in the way ai building and tbrowing open in perma-
nence a Canadian College or Seminary in Rame, but anc by
one, through patience, perseverence aizd wisdom, they were ail
ove-rcome, and the institution is now a reality.

At first the clcrgy ai Canada wcre sornewhat doubtful ai the
need or fcasibility ai the project, but wben ail the bishops sent
in their warmi sanction ta Rcv. M. Colin, the sacerdotal ap-
proval at once became unanimaus. A second drawback was
that, according ta their charter, the Semîinary may nat ex.
pend their iunds outside ai the cauntry wiithout authority from
the provincial administration, but this was readîly granted s0
soon as the facts were set forth. In the thîrd place, it was
necessary ta have Imoperial favour and protection in order that,
as proved thc case with the American college nt Rame, the ncw
Canadian college should nat be expased ta closure or confisca-
tion. With the view oi obtainîng thîs privilege, Rev. 'M. Colin
broached the subject ta Sir Hector Langevin, whn-at once took
it up activcly, and procured an interview with the First Mînister.
Provided %ith the proper letters and credentials irom the latter,
the Rev. Superiar sailed for Landau,, and made application ta
the tgency-General there, by which hie was referred ta the
Colonial Office, where the preliminaries wcre arranged without
ilcela y' through the influence ai the recomniendatuons laid be.
fore the officiais. As, hawever, the institution was nat in
British tcrritory, but in a foreign country, and subjcct ta par-
ticular laws, the final seutlement of the whole transaction vient
ta the foreign office, which conîniunicatedl with Lard Lumîey,
Amnbassador ai tbe Quirinal, so speedily that, within cight days,
the Rev. Superior hcîd in bis hands certîfied duplicates ai
papers guaranteeing the inimunity and stabiîity ai the new semt-
mnary under tlie British flag.

Strong in aIl these assurances, the work ai building was
pushed forward under Rev. Mr. Leclair, who was sent over
iramn here for that purpose, assisted as business- manager, or
ceoiîome, by Rev- M. Vacher, formerly ai St. James' Churcb,
Montreal. The building, as we bave said, wiIl be able tai ac.
commodate from sîxty tao sèventy pupils, who will bc lodged
and baarded therein, and pravided with rooms, study halls, a
garden and ail other facîlîties for pursuing their studies. These
studies will be purcly theological, the yaung Levites admitted
there having already gane tbrough their courses ai mental and
moral philosophy. Their studies wrill flot be in the building
itself, bowever; the latter being meant tai afford them the privi.

lege of assisting at the lectures in the great schools of the Pro-
paganda, the Minerva and others.

But when the lectures are over the pupils will return ta the,r
rooms in the Canadian Seminary, where tbey will rehearse
their lessons under skilled tutors or repetibores, discuss and de-
bate ovcr most points, and have knotty problems unraveled to
them. Thty will enjoy ail the coniforts of the bcst appointed
modern houses of learning, and will be made quite nt ho-ne.
The head of the establishnment will be Rev. M. Palin D'Abou-
ville, a Canadian by birth, who left for Rome on the 8th Octa-
ber with eight pupils-ive from Montreal, two from St.
Hyacinthe, and one ftom Quebec. He was accornpanied by
Mgr. Duhamnel. On the 6th October Rev. M. Colin sailed
from New York on La Gascognîe, wîth Bishops 'Moreau and
Lorraine. The new Canadian College is open ta students (rom
aIl parts of Canada, and fromz present appearances the atten-
dance wilI be large at the beginning, as the zealous founders
mean it as a national institution. The course of studies, ex-
tcnding over several years, consists ai Dogmatic Theology,
Moral Theology, Bibical Exegesis, Church History, Canon
Law, Homiletics, Hebrew Language and Sacred loquence.

JOHN TALON LE-SPERANCE.
Montreal.

THE PERPETUATION 0F PROTESTANTISM.

These antagonistic peculiarities of the Englishi char-
acter winxch 'A have been describing, Iay clear and distinct
before the sagaciaus -intellects which were the ruling
spirits of the Reformation. They had to deal with a
people wvbo would be sure to revoIt from the unnatural
speculations of Calvin, and who would see nothing attrac-
tive in the dreamy and sensual doctrines of Luther. The
emrptincss of a ceremonial, and the affectation of a priest
hoad, wcre no bribe to its business-like habits and its
ingrained love of the tangible. Definite dogmna, intel.
lible articles of faith, formularies which would construe,.
a consistent ritual and historical ancestry, would have
been throwvn away on those who were flot sensitive of the
connection of faith and reason. Another way was to be
pursued with our countrymen to make Protestantism live*;
and that was to embody it in the persan of its sovereign.
Englisli Protestantism is the religion of the tbrone ; it is
represented, reahîzed, taughit, transmitted in the succes-
sion of monarcbs and an hiereditary arîstocracy. It is
religion grafted upon loyalty ; and its strength is not in
argument, nat in fact, not in the unanswerable contra-
versialist, not in an apostahical succession, not in sanction
of Scripture, but in a royal road to faitb, in backing up a
king %vhom men sec against a Pope Nvhom they do flot
sce. The devolution of its crown is the tradition of its
creed, and to doubt its truth is to be disîoyal towvards its
sovereign. Kîngs; are an Englishnman's saintis and doctors ;
he likes somebody or something at wbich liecan cry
buzzab, and throw Up his bat. Bluff King Hal, glorious
J3ess, tlîe royal martyr, the merry monarch, the piaus
and immortal William, the good King George, royal per-
sonages very different; fromz each other,-nevcrtheless, as
being royal, notre af tbeni cornes amiss, but they are ail
of tbem the objects af bis devotion, and the resolution of
bis Chiristianity.

It was plain, then, wvbat-had ta be donc in order ta
perpetuate Protestantismn in a country sucli as this. Con-
voke the Legisiature, pass somte sweeping ecclesiastical
enactments, exaît the crown above law and the gospel,
dowvn with, the cross and up with the lion and the dog,
tass ail priests out of the country as traitors, let Protes-
tantism be the passport ta office and authority, force the
king ta be a Protestant, mnake lis court. Irotestant, clap
a Protestant oath upon judges, barristers-at-law, officers
in the army and navy, mnembers af the universities,
national clergy ; establish tbis stringent tradition in every
function and departmnent af the State, surround it with
the lustre of rank, wealth, station, namte and talent ; and
this people, so impatient of inquiry, sa careless af abstract
truth, sa apathetic ta historical fact, soi contemptuous of
foreign ideas, wvill ex aninz4 swear ta the truth of a.religion
which indulges their natural turn of mind, and involves
no severe thouglit or tedious application. The soverciga
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